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Ladies and gentlemen,
Irm sorry to have kept you waiting so long, but we examined
matters in great depth and only just concluded now. By the ti-me I
finish talking to your you will have the text of the communiqu6 in
French; the English version will be ready in about a quarter of an
hour.
What can be said about the work of the heads of the European
goverrrments during these last two days? We can say that we have attended
the lasL European sr:rmnit meeting and that we have taken part in the
first European Council meeting. And to repeat an old French expressi-on,
we could say that the European sunnrit meeti-ng i-s dead; long live the
European Council.
Actually, it was already a meeting of what we will henceforth
call the European Cor:nci-l because it was a meeting solely of heads of
government and foreign mj-nis ters and was held f rom beginning to end
solely i-n the presence of heads of government and foreign ministers,
like the deliberations of government bodies in various countries around
the world. Those of you, for example, who were present for the Paris
suuurit meeting in this building remember that i-t was a meeting in which
many experts partici-pated, whereas the practice henceforth to be used
will be, that of a council meeting which, I repeat, will include only
Ehe heads of government and foreign mi-nisters. You must understand
that the aim of such a council is not to deal with all the problems
facing the Community at a given time, just as it is not the practice
of any nation|s cabinet to deal every week or every month with all
the problems facing it, but only with those that are timely or urgent.
So our meeting examined a nr-unber of important. problems, but the very
nature of our deliberations--that is to say a genuine discussion €mong
heads of government--would not allow exanination of all the Corununity
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problems; these problems will consequently continue to be dealt
with in the framework of the normal procedures, i.e. the councils
of mi-nisters held in Brussels. Several meetings will be held next
week.
Now then, what was the basic content of the last European
surmnit meeting or the first European Council meeting? First, i-t was
decided in principle that from now on these meetings would take place
three times a year and possibly more often if necessary--that is, ifjustified by circumstances--and that they would be the s€rme kind of
meeting, that is, among heads of government and foreign ministers.
It was agreed that the next meeting would be called by the Prime
Minister of lreland, who assumes the presidency on January 1, and
would be held j-n the first quarter of L975.
These meetings have two aspects. On one hand, when they
deal with Commr:nity problems, they naturally follow the procedures
and regulations laid down in the Rome Treaty. But at the same time
the aim of the meetings is to organize efforts to seek out. conmon
positions by the countries of the European Community on all the poli-
tical questions they uright encounter, and thus to effectively ensure
political coordination. In this regard, the current president acts
as spokesman for the Nine and is their representative on the diplo-
matic 1evel to express the co'nclusions of the Nine. Our commr:niqu6
also states that the practice of submitting decisions on all questions
to a unanimous vote will be halted; as you know, this has been conmon
practice unLil no!r, We jointly decided to put a stop to this practice,
while of course retaining the right to request consideration for
national interests in cases where they are in fact justified. The
change i-n this area lies in the facE that a contmon desire was expressed
to henceforth make as broad a use as possible of a deci-sion-making
procedure other than r.rnanimi-ty, that is, a qualified majority vote.
On the same political subject, we hope that by 1.976 the
European Assembly will be able to submit the proposals expected of it
on the means of electing the European Assembly by universal suffrage
so that. in L976 the Cor:ncil can decide on the procedures for this
election. It should be put in effect starting in L978. This position
in favor of electi-on of the Assembly by universal suffrage and its
corresponding timetable was adopt.ed by seven member states; there
were in fact reservations on the part of the British delegation and
the Danish delegation. The British delegationrs reservations v/ere
due, in particular, to the uncertai-nty sti1l surrounding Britaj-nrs
membership; the Danish delegation cannot make a definite commitment
at this time on election by r:niversal suffrage by 1978. On the other
hand, the seven other participating countries adopted this cornmon
stand together.
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The last political aspect concerns the creation of a worklng
group whose task is to establish a passport r.urion among the Nine which
willr€lmong other things, make it possible to introduce unifonn pass-
ports; it was requested that this plan be submitted to the governments
of the member states before Deeember 31, L976. Thatrs it for political
questions. There is only the task entrusted to LIr. Tindemans, Ehe
Belgian Prime Minister. We agreed on the need to define in Ers short
a time as possible an overall concept of European r:ni.on. In this
regardr you will remember that the sunrni-t meeting held ln Paris asked
for reports from the Community institutions, meaning the Court of
Justice, the Coumission, the Cor.rncil of },llnisters and the European
Assembly, and it was decided to request Mr. Tindemans to make a com-
prehensive report on the basis of these reports as well as on whatever
consultations he rnight have with other groups, md to submit this
report before the end of 1975--next year--thus making it possible to
form an overall concept of European union.
We then went on to discuss what are ca1led questi.ons of
substance, although I feel that political matters are matters of
substance, vital matters of substance, even, ed more f ar-reaching
than any others. These questions of substance dealt first. with econonic
and monetary matters. We reaf firmed t,he goal of economic and monetary
union as set forth at the Paris sunmj-t meeting and toward which, it
is true, circr:mstances in the last few years have not allowed us to
make as much progress as we had planned; the goal remains the sane
as that set during the Paris s rmurit meeting.
As concerns economic policy, we agreed on the necessary
convergence of our economic policies so we can take action aimed at
preventing general economic reeession md, at the s ame time , restoring
stability. Stnce our economies are divergent we must. work for the
convergence of our econonic policies to come closer to this goal.
For the countri-es with deficits, especi-ally foreign deficits, this
means avoi-ding any protectionist measures or measures aimed at res-
tricting trade, ed f or the countries with surpluses, taking measures
to maintain the present state of their economies. This is why we
took note of the West German governmentt s intention to adopt shortly
a progr€m to encourage private and pub lic investment,s. This action
by West Germany fits into the franework of the convergence of our
economic policies and the support of our 1evels of activity and
emplo5rment. At the s€rme ti-me, LIr. Schmidt reported to us on the talks
he had with President Ford and the conclusions he had drawn from them
as to probable economic developments in L975. My colleagues asked me
to tel1 Mr. Ford during our f orthcoming meeting that we vier^r as very
important the convergence of the economic polici-es of all the indus-
trialized cor"ntries , along the lines we have lndicated, that is , in
such a way as to avoid general recession and at the same time work
together tcward stability.
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We then dealt with regional policy, which as you kncm has
for a long ti.me conplicated relations within the Commr:nity. I^Ie agreed
to set up a three-year regional fr:nd starting on January 1, L975.
This fr:nd wj-ll be experimental in nature since its results will be
reviewed after three years. It will be endowed with 1r300 million
r:nits of account for three years; of these, 150 million r:ni-ts of
account will come from sums already set aside for this purpose by the
Communities and the difference, that is 11150 million r-urits of account,
will come from additional contributions by the states. Italy and
Ireland will take priority in the distribution of these fr:nds; Italy
will receive 4Oi( of the fr:nd?s resources and Ireland will be guaranteed
the s€rme sum as that projected by the Commission, using 11400 million
units of account as a base. In other words the reduction from 11400
million to 11300 million will be made in such a way as not to reduce the
alrour.t to be allocated for regional policy in Ireland. As for the
rest, there are quotas which are the s€rme as those proposed by the
Cornmission. They are in the conruruni-qu6 which will shortly be dis-
tributed to you.
As concerns employment problems, aside frour expressing
concerrr for maintaining a high level of ernployment, the substance of
what was said was to emphasize concertation among the member states
on one hand and with our labor and management partners on the other.
Thus the Community labor ministers will meet next week with labor
and management organizations to discuss concertatj-on on the present
s tate of emp loyuent and exanine wh at me as ures should be t aken in this
regard. We have made plans to discuss jointly what could be done to
increase the resources of the Social Fund, if it is necessary.
As for energyt we talked about energy during a session
which only included heads of government and which took place a short
while 8Bo r af ter hnch. The communiqu6 will f irs t of all indi cate
the importance we attach to the establishment of a joint energy policy;
we invite the Cornmunity institutions to submit proposals to us on this.
It will also indicate that we discussed the possibility of cooperation
between the oil-exporting countries and Ehe oil-importing countries.
The commr:niqu6 also shovrs that the heads of government att.ach a great
deal of importance to the forthconring meeti-ng between the President
of the United States and the President of the French Republic.
Lastlyr \d€ dealt with the problem of keepins Great Britain
in the Commr-rnity. I^lith regard to this, we first heard a stat.ement
by the Prime I'linister of the United Kingdom who described his govern-
mentts views. lle reiterated the points that he had already made in
former statements, nanrely that he was not asking for a renegotiation
of the Rome Treaty or a renegotiation of the membership treaty, but
that he was requesting a discussj-on of the terms that were applied
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specifically to Great Britai-nrs membership in the Commrrnity, The
comnuniqu6 then indicates the spirit in which Conrnunity institutions
will work on the problems posed by Great Britainr s budgetary con-
tribution. Because the text is the result of very preclse drafting,
I can tel1 you that the heads of government begin by recalling the
declarati-on made by the Corrmunity durlng the membership negotiations,
that is, if unacceptable siluatl-ons were to arise, the Community would
require that its instiLutions find equitable solutions.
The next paragraph states that the system of the Communityts
own resources i-s one of the fr:ndaslental elements of the economic
integration of the Connnr.rnity.
And the next paragraph, which I will read to your is this
one: ttThey invite rtr they being the heads of governuent, ttthe insti-
tutions of the Commr:ni-ty (the Council and the Cormnission) to set up
as soon as possible a correcti-ve mechanism of a general application
which, in the framework of the system of lown resourcest and in
harmony with its norural f r.rrctioning, based on objecti-ve criteria and
taking into consi-deration in particular the suggestions made to this
ef fect by the Brit,ish government, could prevent during the period of
convergence of the econmries of the mernber states, the possible develop-
ment of situations uracceptable for a member state and incompatible
with the smooth working o f the Conurunity. t' That is the content o f
the conun:niqu6 and of lts deliberations. I think that novr the most
useful way for you to work is to exanj-ne the text of the communigu6,
r.rnless you would like to ask me a few questi-ons of a general nature
before studying this text.
